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I I en e 
Pp/io Spreading At ·Sioux City 
Number Dead 
Climbs to 12 

SIOUX CITY, lA. (JP) - The 
12th polio death in less than a 
month occurred here Wednesday 
in an infantile paralysis epidemic 
which one oCfieial called propor
tionately worse than that at 
ffouston, Tex. 

The three Intest dealhs were 
those or Larry Kunsel, 10, son or 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Louis Kunsel, Crof
ton, Ncb.; Paul Smith, 28, Sioux 
City, and Margaret Ann Fitz
patrick, 14, Danbury, la" all of 
whom died at a Sioux City hos
pital. 

The total number of polio deaths 
in Iowa now stands at 15. 

13 Des Moines Cases 
The lolest to be admitted to II 

Des Moines hospital was Conner 
T, Flynn" 32, secretary of the 
Lessing Advertising Co" Inc., of 
Des Moines, The list of patients 
remained at 13 lliere. 

Two more patients entered hos
pitals at Council Bluffs Wednes
day, raising the number under 
treatment to! polio there to 14 . 
The two latest sufferers hospit
alized in Council Bluffs were Billy 
Paulsen, 8, son of Mrs, Mary 
Paulsen of Council Blufts, and 
Mary Ellen Mitchell, 9, daughter 
of Mrs. Norma Mitchell of COU!I
cil Bluffs. 

A total-of 173 patients from the 
Sioux City area }Jave been hos
pitalized here this year, 'loe cur
rent case figure is 109. 

More Than Houslon 
R. G, Cook, a representative of 

the National Foundation tor In
fantile Paralysis, said the present 
number of cases, in relation to 
population, is much greater than 
at Houston. The incidence tbus 
far has been about 76 cases pt:r 
100,000 in the Sioux City area. 

The Texas State Health depart
ment reported Wednesday thflt 
polio climbed to a new Texas rec
ord last week with 296 cases. It 
was the third new record in four 
weeks, The new report brought 
the year's total ot 1,605, tar ahead 
of last yea r's 528 cases on the 
same date. 

Use 9 Iron LUtI&'s 

Nine iron lungs were In oper
ation in Sioux City hospitals Wed

, nesday a nd four others he ve becn 
ftown in for standby use, 

No muss innoculations have oc
curred nnd thete has been no 
closing of swimming pools or 
other public places. 

Dr, C. p, McHugh, city health 
oHieer, said "We are getting more 
bulbar type cases than usual and 
also a highel' percentage ot young 
adults." 

He said the epidemic has no re
lalion to the recent Missouri river 
flood , There have been only three 
cases trom flooded areas. 

Dean Mason Ladd 
Gives Yale Talk 

Obtaining Conviction 
Of Drunk' Drivers 
DiHicult, Ladd Says 

The greatest difliculty of leltal 
control of drunken drivers is the 
problem of obtaining conviction 
of the guilty, Mason Ladd, delln 
of SUI's college of law, told a 
group ut Yale university Wednes
day, 

Ladd, who is chairman of the 
National Sufety council committee 
on tests for intoxication, ad
dressed the Yale summer school 
o.f .. Icohol studies. 

The accused who claims thnt he 
drank just "two beers" is 100 fre
qu(!ntly successful In convincing 
jurors of his innocence, Ladd said, 

"The tact that moral turpitude 
Is not involved, that in many cases 
the accused is a reputable citizen, 
tha t he surely intended no harm, 
all combine to make the cases in
volving driving a motor vehicie 
while intoxicated among the most 
di!ticult for the prosecution to 

a conviction," 
Ladd discussed another ques

tion - the difficulty of admitting 
chemical test evidence, There is 
no uniformity in law on whether 
an accused can be forced to sub
mi t t9 chemical tests. The su
preme court has not yet decided 
a case wbich bears directly on this 
problem. 

"One fact is olten overlooked," 
Ladd added. "The taking of a 
compulsory chemical test does not 
necessarily involve a phYSical 
struggle of compulsion." He pOint
ed out that tingeprinting Is not 
considered a violation ot indl-
vldunl fiihts. ' 

KOTHE., SON KILUm 
POCAHONTAS, lA. (IP) - A 

mother and her son were killed 
Wednesday in a car-truck coUls
Ion at the Intersection of highways 
17 and 5, ten miles 50u111 of h re. 
They were Mrs, Florence Rlppke, 
about 35, of Shell Rock, and tiel' 
son, Jerome, 16. Mrs, Rippke was 
killed outright, and the youth dicd 
later at a Fort Dodge hospital. 

World News Briefs . 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (TIIURSDAY) (A') - A !light of 50 Communist jets, de
scribed as "the cream elf the crop," challenged U,S, Sabre jets high 
over northwest Korea late Wednesday and one Red fighter was re
ported shot down, "The best MIG pilots I ha ve seen up there yet," 
commented Capt, Arthur H, McCarthy of Dearborn, Mich " who was 
credited with destroying one of the formation-his first . 

• • • 
SANTA MONICA, CALIF. UP) - Marion Davies, one-time actress 

and long-time friend of the late William Randolph Hearst, filed suit 
fol' divorce Wednesday from her husband of eight months, Horace G, 
Brown. Mi!iot Davies charged cruett>" but made no specifications. She 
said they sepa1'ated last Sunday, the 13th, Their elopement to Las 
Vegas, Nev" Oct, 31 surprised even their closest friends, Brown, a 
former merchant marine captain and a figure in Beverly Hills society, 
is from Richmond, Va, 

• • 
CHICAGO (IP) - Sen. Paul H, Douglas of Illinois Wednesday 

night said the Democrats have a better chance now of defeating Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower than they dId before the Republican convention. 
He said , however, he wanted to say nothing to depre<:iate the general 
whom he described as "a noble man." He admitted that some time ago 
he came out for Eisenhower, but "that was before Eisenho\vcr became 
a Republican." .. • • 

JASPER, ALBERTA (IP)- J[lsper Park lodge, luxury playground 
center of the Canadian Rockies, burned to the ground Tuesday night in 
a mass of orange flames silhouetted against the mountain peaks. The 
500 guests, many of them U. S. tourists, and 500 other hotel em
ployes escaped Injury, The loss to the Canadian National railways, 
operators at the resort, was estimated by unofficial sources at from a 
mllllon to two millIon doUurs. 

Demo Tension Mounts 
On Civil Rights· Issue 

By The A.ocla~d Preu 
A stormy battle over civil rights 

that could split the Democratic 
party lind trigger a repetition of 
tht 1948 Dixie "revolt" threatened 
to erupt Wednesday as a prelude 
to the Democratic naUonal con
vention in Chicago. 

Discordant rumblings tram the 
North and South over the ex
plosive is ue suggested that the 
Democrats may make the Repub
licans' strite-torn convention look 
tame. 

While party leaders ask~d lor 
harmony, these were the develop
ments: 

1. Sen. Herbert Lehman of New 
York. a suppot·ter of presidential 
aspirant Averell Harriman, pledg
ed a showdown light on the con
vention floor If neceSsary to get a 
civil rights plank "at least as 
strong" as t.\)e 1948 plank. 

ame Spill in '48 
It was the '48 plank on civil 

rights that sparked a southern 
bolt frosn the convention and led 
to the creaUon of a Dixie states
rights party. 

2. Leaders of rival Democratic 
factions from Texas headed tor 
Chicago to battle for the right to 
cast Texas' 52 convention votes -
with states and civil rights a 
prime issue in the dispute. 

Briefly, here is the backrround 
of the Texas fight: 

Two groups met in separate 
conventions a nd each elected Its 
own delegation to the natlonlll 
convention in Chicago. 

"Loyalls"" upport PartT 
One group, the pro-administra

tion "loyalists" headed by tormer 
Rep, Maury Maverick, pfedged its 

High Voltage Grid 
To Pool Iowa Power 
Will Be Built Soon 

DES MOINES (II') - Plans for 
a $38 miLion high voltage trans
mission grid were announced 
Wednesday night by the Iowa 
Utilities association. 

Sutherland Dows, association 
president, said the grid will be a 
netwol'k of 1,259 additional miles 
of 16l ,OOO-volt electric lines to 
move large quantities of electricity 
between the eight participating 
companies, 

Dows said lhe companies are fi
mmclng the grId themselves with
out use of government funds. He 
sa id lhe plans represent the latest 
step in an Iowa power pooling and 
generation system which is esti
mated to cost $268 million by 1965, 

The grid would ut\1lze 356 miles 
or existing 161 ,000 volt lines which 
extend from Duvenport to Des 
Moines. A leg of that system ex
tends from Des Moines to Fort 
Dodge, and another f,om Des 
Moines to Clarinda. A 11&,000 volt 
line from Cedar Rapids to Boone 
also would be incorporated. 

When Missouri river hydro
electric power becomes available, 
the grid will be ready 10 make 
connections at Sioux City and 
other points to transmit such 
power to Iowa users. 

Talt Expects DemQs 
To Call on Truman 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen, Rob
ert A, Taft of Ohio predicted 
Wednesday the Democrats will 
nominate President Truman again 
at their national convention next 
week. 

Taft, defeated last week in his 
light tor the Republican presi
dential nomination, told reporters 
he always felt that in the end the 
Democrats would turn to Truman. 

He said he expects the Demp
crats to decide that various weak
nesses rule out all the others in 
the big field of contenders for 
the party nomination . 

Taft added that Truman has 
plenty of weaknesses himself but 
nonetheless is the best-known of 
a1\ the Democrats. 

He declined to talk about Re
publican politics or his defeat by 
Gen, Dwight D, Eisenhower lor 
the Republican nomination. 

delegates to SUpPOI·t the national 
party's nominee tor president. 

The other iroup, the nnU-od
mlnlstratlon "reiulars" led by 
Gov. Allan Shivers, refused to ac
cept the pledge and Insisted on 
waitLni to see what the Chicago 
convention does about FEPC and 
other states rights issues, 

Both will lay their arguments 
before a credentlals subcommittee 
ot the Democratic national com
mittee in Chicago Friday. 

Union Leaders 
Scoff Reports 
Of . Steel Truce 

PITTSBURGH UP) - No one 
lltted a tlnger to end the steel 
strike Wednesday and reports ot 
a secret settlement were scoffed at 
by union aides .• 

Labor and industry have no 
plan for new bargalnini sessions. 
The White House has not made a 
move to get them together again. 

A New York state chain 01 
newspapers published a Stol'~' 
which said the striking CIO 
United Steelworkcl's will accept 
the Industry's I~st offer and an
nounce th end of thll stt'lke at th 
Delnocratic national convention in 
Chicago on Monday. 

USW president PhiUp Murray 
wasn't available for comment. 
Union aides called the repol't "0 
wild story." 

The walkouf;, longest and most 
expensive in steel history, costs 
about $4.0 million a day in lost 
wages and lost steel production, 

The next expected development 
in the work stoppage will come 
here Monday when Murray goes 
before his 170-man wage-policy 
committee to report on the bogged 
down negotiations and to ask lor 
guidance. 

The main issue lett In the con
Iroversy is the union shop. The 
un.lon wants USW membership to 
be compulsory. Industry wants 
workers to be free to choose tor 
themselves. 

As the dispute dragged on, no 
word was received Irom presiden
tial assistant John R. Steelmall 
who asked the union and industry 
to "stand by" after they repOl"ted 
Tuesday that they were till in 
disaireement. 

1,238 MPH Record 
Set by Skyrocket, 
Navy Official Says 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A speed of 
1,238 miles an hour and an altitude 
ot 79,494 feet, both records, were 
ofllcially credited to the navy 
D-538-2 Skyrocket bY' Secretary 
of the Navy Dan A. Kimball Wed
nesday night. 

This Is the tirst otr.lclal an
nouncement of a speed record be
yond the sonic barrier. 

Secretary KimbaU said that the 
figures had been checked by the 
Navy BUTeau of Aeronaulics. His 
statement confirmed the disclos
ure Tuesday at Motlett field. 
Calif., that Douglas test ·pilot Bill 
Bridgeman had nown roughly 
twice the speed of sound last 
August. 

The release by Secretary Kim
ball said the records were set near 
Edwards air force base, Calif., 
over the Mojave desert. 

Until now, the highest speed of 
the Skyrocket announced official
ly by the navy had been iri ~he 
neighborhood at 1,00.0 miles an 
hour, The official world record 
is 670,981 miles an hour, set in 
1948 by a North American F-86, 

The new altitude re<:ord erases 
a mark of 72,394 feet attained in 
1935 by U.S. army Captains Or
ville Anderson and Al"ert Stevens 
in 8 balloon over Rapid City, S.D, 

The Skyrocket is launched from 
a B-29 mother ship at about 30,-
000 teet. It has a turbo-jet engine 
with a rocket engine for the addi
tional thrust to move Into super
sonic !li,ht. 

The Weather 
Hot and humid, IlUttered 
thundershowers to day 
lind Frld;ay. Rlcb today, 
9~; low. 65. Hlp Wed
nesday, 90: IInl', 61. 
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orea·n 
Newsman Speaks to Journalists 

RAYlUOND BOlt T, head or the Burr,lo Evenlnc New 
convention taft. explains to . I journaliam :udent how Gov. 
Thoma D wey held th New York deluates' vott tor Gen. EI en
hower, Bar t cover~d the Repulllican convention last week and i 
visUln.. I previous 10 his roing to Chlcaco 10 cover the Demo
cratic convention. He told tile ,;ournaU m stuelents "Ial new ' paper 
can still compete wllh TV because "people like to read It - tMncs 
that they see look so much different In prin!." However, he warned 
thd newspapermen will ha,'e to do a betler Job of reportlnc It they 
wi b to maintain their Influence. 

Borst Speaks of News, 
Politics, Conventions 

The Midwest, with it. huge farm 
\'ote, holds the key 0 the Re
publican chances of winning the 
preSidential elections next No
vember, Raymond Borst, head oC 
the BuCCalo Evening News con
vention staff, told a group of SUI 
jOllrnalism students Wednesday 
afternoon . 

Borst went on to point out that 
Eisenhower virtually had the 
Eastern vote sewed up and would 
have to concentrate on carrying 
Ihe M.idwestern sta tes if he want
ed to capture the presidency. 

The Buffalo newsman is at 
present visiting the campus be
tween his covering of both po
litical conventions. 

Knows Dewey Well 
In addition to his duties of 

working on the conventions, 
Borst's regular job is to head the 
A1bany bureau of the Evening 
News. Through this job he h:ts had 
an opportunity to become a close 
friend ot Gov, Thomas Dew y of 
New York , whom Borst says en
gineered Eisenhower's successful 
campaign tor the Republican 
nomination, 

if backed by Presidenl Truman," 
Borsi added, 

I Covered '24 Demo Fi.-ill 
Borst, a newspaperman lor 

over 30 years, 1$ an old hand nt 
covering political conventions. His 
first convention assignment was 
for Ihe J924 pemocratic meeting 
whcn Al Smith and William Mc
Adoo engaged In u struggle which 
cost both men the nomination, 

Since that time Borst has missed 
covering only a tew of the con
ventions, 

Moving away trom the topic of 
pOlitics, Borst ortered some tips to 
prospective journnlists, 

"Above all," he warned, "never 
brea\(, :t confidence, It's not worth 
it, because If might cost you a 
brc:tk on a bigger story in the fu
ture." 

ITe termed "Invaluable" the ex
perience gained by It a-eporter 
{rom working on 0 pr 5S servIce, 
evrn if only for a short time. It is 
almost a necessary requirement 
these days, he added. 

Truman's OK Releases 
$1 Billion· in Benefits 

W ASJlINGTON (.4» - Pr sident Truman's signature Wednesday 
cl ared the way tor vt't rans discharged since fighting began in Korea 
to sh re in benefits amounting 10 about a billion dollars a year. 

The v terans administration reported there were 870,000 such 
vet rails on May 31. with the number mcre sing d41Uy, 

The measure ~il d through congress on Independence day with 
only one dissenting vote. 

Truman signed It, along with 30 oth!'rs, while In WnHer Reed hos
pilal ror a checkup. 

Farm Factions 
Oppose Aids 

The law gives new veterans nn 
education and training program 
on th order of that r celv d by 
World WQr IT Vl't rans. 110wever, 
there ar some changes in the 
amounts ot money available and 

CIUCAGO (If') -Spokesmen tor In the W3Y the program Is to be 
two major national farm organi
zations asked D mocraUc plat
form drafters Wednesday to dis
avow lhe price support policies 
advanced by President Trumon 
and his secretary of agriculture, 
Charles A. Brannan. 

Both oreanizations contended 
the present Democratic adminis
tration is depending too much on 
artlticial ond restrictive measures 
in its etforts to make agriculture 

The criticisms were voiced by 
Allan B, Kline, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, and Herschel Newsom, mas
ter of the National Grange, be
tore a solemn-faced committee of 
21 Democratic leaders. 

Meanwhile, the platform wriler~ 
squal'ed away tor a bitter" fight 
over the civil rights plank. Sen. 
Herbert Lehman of N w York 
drew the battle line by pr dieting 
at a news conference that a plank 
to Northem Uking would be writ
len - from the cOllvention floor, 
if necessary. 

But a Southern leader, Sen. 
John Sparkman of Alabama, 
counlered by telling a reporter he 
felt contident thc convention will 
avoid a sectional battle by dra fl
Ing a civil righls plank acceptable 
to Dixie delegates. 

Lchman wants a plank "at lea. t 
as strong" as the one in the 1948 
platform, which plcdged com
pulsory measures to stamp out 
discrimination againsl hiring Ne
groes. 

Truman Rumored 
To Oppose Barkley 

CHICAGO (lPJ-President Tru
man was reported Wednesday 
night to have passed along worn 
that he is not enthusiastic about 
the candidacy of Vice- President 
Alben Barkley for the Democratic 
presiden tial nomination, 

Truman was descrIbed by a po
litical friend as finding B(lrkley 
acceptable, except for his 74 years. 
The President was said to teel 
tbat since he has chosen to retire 
at 68, an older man should not 
be picked fQr the race. 

run. 
The act also provld s for mus

tering-out pay, unemployment 
benefits of $26 a week up to a 
total of 26 weeks. nnd rlnanci31 
backing for home and business 
loans, 

ympathy Brtncs Law 
The law stemmed from a wide

spread feeLlne that congress ought 
to do something for Korean vet
erans because they couldn't qual
Ify for benefits set up for World 
War II ervicemcn. 

Eliiible veterans include those 
who served 90 days or more and 
were discharged under condi
tions other than dishonorable. 

For each day of mllltary serv
ice, a veteran will be entitled to 
I I, days ot education up to a 
maximum of 36 months. 

48 Montha Top 
If the ex-GI quulltied tor train

ing by reason of World War 11 
service and then put in additional 
duty after Korea began, he will 
be permitted a top total 01 i8 
months of trainlnll. 
If it's formai schooling he wants, 

he takcs his pick from a Jist uf 
Institutions approved by the VA 
or stOlte agencies, He can go lull
time or part-lime. 

A veleran who elects to go to 
school full-time, will draw $110 
a month if he has no dependents, 
$135 It he has one dependent, and 
$160 if be has more than one de
pendent. 

The rates nrc scaled down for 
those who take their traming on a 
thrce-fourths or half-time basis. 

Pay OWII Tuition 
With these lunds, vetcrans wlll 

pay their own tuition fees, buy 
books and take care or living ex
penses. 

Tax-supported schools that or
dinarily don't charge tuition fees 
will be permitted to assess vet
erans up to $10 a month. All 
schools wLU be pald $1.50 a month 
for each veteran enrolled, 

fiere is th schedule by which 
must ring-out payments will be 
made to all service personnel be
low the ronk of major or lieuten
ant commander: 

For 60 days active duty and 
service oUl.!i.ide the U. S. or in 
Alaska, $300; 

For 60 days active du~ within 
the U. S., $200; and for less than 
60 days, $100. 

Contrary to what many people 
may think, Borst brlieves strongly 
lila t Dew!'y will not accept a cabi
net post, or ony othcr 1 deral gov
ernment po t lor that matter, In 
case of a nepubl1can victory in the 
tall. 

Typing Skills Discussed at Comerence 
Commenting on the upcoming 

Democratic convention in Chica
go, Borst s:Jld tha I the consensus 
of opinion among newspaper 
writers is thnt Gov. Adlai Steven
son of IIIi nois will walk a rf wi th 
the Democratic nomination. "New 
Dealer Averill Harriman has an 
outside chance though, especially 

Truman Sick 
Gets Mild Virus Attack 

But Recovering 
W ASHlNGTON (A') - Pre i

ident Truman was hospitalized 
Wednesday for the tirst time since 
he entered the W te House. 

Aides minimized the iUness but 
it still carried political implica
tions related to his stated deter
mination not to run for reelec
tion. 

The 68-year-old President was 
admitted to the army's Walter 
Reed hospital after a four-day 
fight with what the White House 
called a "milq vi rus infection," 

In the late afternoon the Wjlite 
House put out word that dW'lng 
his first day at the hospital the 
President signed 37 of the bills 
passed by the recent congress. The 
implication was that the patient 
was not too sick to do urgent bus-
iness. oJ _ _ 

I 
A business education conference 

attended by about 100 business 
tea c her s opened Wednesday 
morning at SUI. 

The confel'ence Is being spon
sored by the department of ot
fice m:magement and business ed
ucation of SUI's college of com
merce, A demonstration class in 
beginning typewriting taught by 
PhlUp , S, Pepe was the opening 
feature of the conference. 

Pepe Is manager of the type
writer educational services 01 
Remington Rand, Inc. 

"He spoke on "New Discoveries 
in the Learnlng"Of Typewriting" 
and explained 10 simplifications 
in the teaching of typewriting, 
Two of these methods were dem
onstrated with a class ot pupils 
studying beginning typewriting at 
University hleh school. 
One of the methods he described 

was the )0 minute speed and ac
curacy building cycle in which the 
teacher "forces speed so the pu
pil will gain skill that will en
able him to type accurately." 

Today at 9 a.m. in the sena'te 
chamber 01 the Old Capitol, 
George Hossfield, former world's 
champion typist, will demonstrate 
and lecture on manual Gnd elec
tric typewriters for the confer
ence members. 

Hossfield, a 10 times winner of 
the world1s professional type
writing championship, wltl speak 
on 'Modem Training and Teach
ing Methods to Develop Typing 
Skill." He Is director of Under
wood corporation's teachers ad-

(Dally I ..... P~.M) 

DISCUSSING THE PRINCIPLES OF teaehlnc typewrltlnc In hl&'h 
aehool are C1ert to rlaM) Ed Hemenway, Correetionville, Iowa: Marl' 
Ev;ans, Burllncton, Iowa; Phillp 3. Pepe, New York; SI.ter ADD 
Marlta, Mal'llhalltown, Iowa; Con Boe,e, Unlvenlly 0' Kansu, a .. d 

Winfred Waloner, I\lunele hiCh school, Munele, Indiana. Tirey were 
membel'll of a panel at the business education eGnferenu WedDes-
day. Pepe, UIIoclated with Remlncton Rand IDe., spake WedD.a, 
morning on "New Discoveries In the LearnlD&, 01 TypewrttfDI." 

visory service, His highest official tending the conference was held 
t,vping record, using the five Wednesday night at 6:30. Follow
stroke W"rd count, Is 139 net inl{ the dinner Sidney G. Winter, 
words a minute to~ one hour'S dean of the college of commerce, 
typing from unfamiliar material. I spoke on 'Business Teacher Pre-

A dinner at the New Ox Yoke paration to Meet Current Needs 
Inn, Amana, for the members at- in Education," . __ _ 
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DR. P. D. NIEU"'KOOP OF 
the Hubrecht Laboratory, Utrecht, 
Holland. and chairman of the In
tel'national Institute ot Embryolo
gy. will speak on Thursday. July 
17 at 4 p.m. In room 205. Zoology 
building. His subject will be: 
"Some guiding prinCiples in the 
development of the central Mr
vous system." 

Interlude with Interlandi 

By J. M. ROBERT , JR. 
Associated Press News AnalYst 

Just what the United States 
loses through suspension of Am
erika, state department publica
tion in Russia, is difficult to es
timate. 

At best the magazine had an 
extremely limited cirCUlation, and 
was heavily restricted by Russian 
censorship. At worst it circulated 
under great difficulties. In order 
to exist at all It 
had to eschew 
politics and de
vote ' itself to an ' 
effort to give a 
few Russians 
some picture of 
American life. 

I' ve heard that 
any copy of 
Vogue which 
penetrated the 
I ron Curtain ROBERTS 
created considerably greater ex~ 
citement. although there was a 
tendencY among Russian women 
to doubt that the fashions so rich
ly exhibited could actually exist 
for any except the ultra-privi
leged. 

The .suspension of Amel'ika. 

however. Is hardly balanced by ' 
the banning of the Soviet bulletin 
pubUshed by Stalin's ambassador 
in Washington, D .C. The Soviet 
J3ulletin, making mountai.ns out of 
little molehills of industrial and 
SOCial achievement. was inex
pressably dull . 

'rhe Soviets make their real ap
peal in America through subsi
dized or subverted crackpot fel
low travelers who wrlle on the 
fringes of America'S own publish
ing industry. 

'rhe stale department now plans 
to step up the activities of the 
Voice of America to fill the gap 
left by suspension ot the maga
zine. 

Whether enough broadcasts get 
through to enough Russians to 
make thi s worthwhile is another 
qUestion. First, the Kremlinites do 
a first class job of jamming. Sec
ondly. the percentage of Russians 
owning proper receivers and will
ing to run the risks of listening 
m u.st be small. 

A good number of these prob
ab1y are conditioned to listen 
with tongue in cheek, just as 
Americans do to anything from 
Russia. , 

liGna tS!" j In fact. Russla's defenses in the 

PIU DELTA KAPPA FORMAL 
Initla\lon and dinner will be held 
at 6:50 p.m .• Thursday, July 17. in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. Dr. Arthur Henry 
Moehlman. professor ot education. 
will be the speaker. All members 
who plan to atlend please sIgn the 
roster In the lounge at East hall 
or phone before noon. Wednesday. 
July 16. 

GERMAN PH.D GER.MAN EX
aminatlon will be given Friday. 
A\lr. 1. at 1 p.m.. In room 104. 
Schaetter hall. Register in Room 
101. Schaelter hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31 , it you wish to 
take examination. 

PlI.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Wednes
day, July SO. 1952, from 7 to 9 
a.m. in room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
Only those who have signed the 
sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
hall will be admitted to the ex
amination. Please sign by Monday, 
July 28. No other examination will 
be given until the middle of Oc
tober. 

NELSON AND NEAL. PUlNO 
duo. will present the final pro
gram o{ the summer session lec
ture series on Monday. July 21, 8 
p.m., on ihe south Union campus 
(or Macbride hall, in case ot rain), 
The program will consist of piano 
music." 

TilE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

Mondaf-Frldaf 8:30 a.m.-10:OO 
p.m. 

Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 5:88 p.m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
library. 

d II W -II SRI 2 Federal Agencies ~~~e O~rii~~:~t ~~:/~~~a~~lil::; 
Fort Ran a Dam loon u e Set Date for Change ::~~r:ti!~:~~aentt~i~~~t ~~Wr~:~ 
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EDUCATION WIVES CLUB in
vites all members or the faculty 
of the Colle,e ot Education and 
their familles and all graduate 
students in education and their 
families to a picnic Monday, July 
21, at 5:00 p.m,. ·In the lower pa
vIllon, City Park. Each family is 
to bring a salad or a hot dish, 
their own sandwiches, and their 
table service. Dessert and bever
age will be furnished. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT 
don't torget the Newman picniC 
Sunday, July 20. at Lake McBride. 
Fun for all with swimming, boot
inl. and. softball. It you haven't 
signed UP yet, be sure to do so. 
Contact Jean McNamara, Phone 
6954, or Mary Beth Hogan 80251. 

ATTENTION GIlADUATING 
sepiol'll: Orders ara now beln, 
taken at Campus Stores for 
A\lgust graduatron announce
ments. The announcements must 
be paId tor when they are ordered 
and arc $.10 apiece. Orders for 
announcements for lI1'aduating 
nurses will be taken at the pollege 
of nursing. 

LUTDERAN AND EP[ CO
palian students will have their 
second joint outing to West Lib
erty Sunday with Canterbury 
club members serving as hosts. 
Cars will leave the Lutheran 
stUdent house, 122 E. Church st.. 
at 2 p.m. with a late cal' slated 
tor 4:30 p.m. Swimmin«, tennis, 
softball and croquet will precede 
a picnic supper and devolions led 
by the Rev. D. D. Thorgerson. 
West Branch. 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL 
have luncheon Thursday noon, 
July 17. in Union cafeterial alcove. 
All faculty women urged to at
tend. 

IOlVA MOUNTAINEERS-Mis
sissippi Palisades outing for prac
tlce cllmbing on Jul,lo 19-20. Leav
ing clubhouse at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day. July .19. Cost is $2.50. pay
able in advance. Please tegjster by 
Wednesday night with Art Wend
ler. 260 Black Springs Circle 01' 
phone 2329. 

PI LAl'tWDA TIl ETA MEET
ing from 12:00-1:00 July 17 in the 
P.D.K. lounge. Will vote on new 
members. Bring sack lunch. 

Demos Might 
Outdo GOP 
With Rumpus 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

CHICAGO UP) - Before the 
Democrats wind up their national 
convention, they may kick up 
more of a rumpus than the Re
publicans. But they certainly are 
getting away to a much slower 
start. 

The week before the Republican 
convention was complete mad
ness, I1terally seasoned with pan
demonium. But the Democratic 
convention opens next Monday, 
and so far all is comparatively 
calm. 

It won't stay that way, of 
course. 

M-ISSOUr-l . R-Iver '-In South Dakota In Housing Payments ;~~i·:o ~~~i~r~e ~~~mJiri~~~:~ 
WASHINGTON (Jf» - Thc gov- .turned in by their neighbors as 

ernment will ease its requirements being subversive, who arc eager 
fo\' stif~ cllsh down payments on to know about the outside world, 
houses not later than Oct. 1" if arc likely to have qualities of 
the number of the houses put un- leadership and to be nurluring the 
del' construction falls below a gerrns Of independcnce. 
1.2 million-a-year rate in June, 
July and. August. 

This was announced Tuesday by 
the two agencies adrninisteling 
housing credit controls, the Fed
eral Reserve board and the Hous
ing and Home Finance agency 
(HHFA). 

That made It appear that down 
payment requirements definitely 
will be cut by or before Oct. 1 un
less housing starts pick up sharp
ly. Most analysts agree that starts 
so far in 1952 have been at the 
rate of only about 1.1 million a 
ycar. 

The announcement by tbe two 
agencies was designed to end con
fusion over the effect of an act 
passed by cong:. ess shortly before 
it adjourned this month. 

The act provided that if hous
Ing starts [or "any three consecu
tive months" fell below Dn annual 
rate of 1.2 million , credit controls 
must be relaxed-after a waiting 
period - to cut the maximum 
down payment required to 5 per 
cent. 

New Russian 
Move Expected 
In Cold War 

By The As,soclated fres9 ., 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (11))

There is an air of hopeful ex; :. 
pectancy at United Nations head· 
qUarters. For good or bad, some· 
thing seems about to break in 
th~ cold war. The break may be 
in the form of a move by world 
communism dictated by Moscow. 

Some highly placed. persons ' 
hore express the feeling that a 
pcace in Korea - however ner
vous it may be - will come tb 
pass , perhaps in August. If it 
does. it will fit into place a sec
tion of the whole jigsaw puzzle 
of Soviet world policy. 

Many eyes arc turned toward 
the chief Soviet delegate to the 

New Body Armor Protects 
Shrapnel 

A fight ot sorts over disputed 
delegations is expected. There 
will be a showdown on what 
the party should say about civil 
rights (DemocrAts always have 
been remarkably uncivil when 
discussing civil rights), and 
maybe as many as 10 ba 110ts 
will be nceded to pick a candi
date. 

Story Is Different 
But today the slory Is different. 
Let's take a quick tour of the 

Conrad Hilton hotel, convention 
headquarters, to see what Isn't 
happening. 

Brannan Cautl·ons United Nations, Jacob A. Malik, 
at a time when his vacation in 

O W . the Soviet Union from his duEies 
emos to rite i hCl'e already is overdue and he 

F I k has created the impression of a 

Korean GJ.s from Better arm P an man awaiting important orders. 
Came 4 Years Ago 

W ASH)NGTON (Jf» -Secretary Malik came to the United Na-
SEOUL, Korea - "Operation I 

Boar" may determine whether a waterproof coating, two breast 
thousands of U.S. soldiers live or pockets and fastens down the 

First stoP. Democralic head
quarters, on the clghth 11001'. 
Real peaceful. Only two secre
taries on hand. 

COMl'LETION OF THE FORT RANUALL DAl't1 on the Missouri rl~r in outh Dakota mn eliminate 
the dJsastrous floods Ibat plagued the middle west earlier this year. The above cene. phou>graphed 
on April 15. shows workers battling to contain tbe surring Missouri at Omaba. !'i·tb. The Fort Randall 
dam Is now in the critical stage of constructloll. Total flow of the river is expected to be vassing 
through the dam by the end of July. 0 

of Agriculture Brannan said Tues- lions as chief delegate tour years 
day the Democrats don't de- ago and was on hand for pOl" 
serve to win in Nov-ember unless tentous developments regarding 

erosion of the foundation layers they write a better farm plank KOrea. It was just after his ar
Increases. than the RepubUcaos did . rival that the U. N. assembly 

d~ In the next war. 
"Boar" standS for "BOdy Ar

mQr" - not the cumbersome 
armor of old but an eight-pound 
nylon velll. 

A U.S. Army quartermaster 
corps research team .is now gath
ering ln1ormation on the value 
of this llghtwelght versIon of 
ancien t mail. 

United Nations combat patrols 
have been issued the vests for 
more than three months. Lt. Col. 
.Andrew A. Alnes ot Boston 
heads "Operation Boar." 

While research is far from com
plete, results already evaluated 
lead Alnes to say that "body 
armor may be the crowning 
achievement ot the Army's ef
forts to protect the lives of its 
soldiers." 

l'he team's work at the tront 
begins with an. explanation to 
tbe officers and enlisted men of 
what the vest is like. It Is made 
ot 12 layers of woven nylon. has 

fJ'ont. 
The soldiers learn the vest will 

stop most grenade and shell 
tragments and other missiles of 
low or medium velocity. They 
are warned it will not stop high
velocity rifle or machinegun 

Dropped back to the basement 
to listen in on news conference 
held by Gael Sullivan, a support
er of Sen. Estes Ke{au vel' of 
Tennessee. 

By 'l'h'e Associated Press 
o M A H A Fort Randall 

dam on the Missouri river in 
South Dakota went into the cri
tical part of the closure stage 
Tuesday. 

bullets. "We want to be [ree." Sullivan 
said. "of these fixers and masters 
of the double-cross." 

Who Are Villains? 

Alter the vests have been used, 
team members such as Cpl. Ev
erett Epperson of Hot Springs. 
Ark.. seek out the soldIers in "Who are these villains?" 
their bunkers and ask what they reporter asked. 

If all goes well, before the end 
ofJ~ythetoW~wofthem~

dy Missouri will be through the 
a $197 million dam. 

"Gentlemen, the statemC1'lt 
think of them. k f its It" SIll Id 

Do they feel safer with it on? spea. s or e.. u van sa . 
Did the armor hamper their I Mild st~rr, thIS. The RepubU
movements? Do they think it can cans at this st~ge of the game al-
b · d? ready had their boxing gloves off 

e Impro edt· t Ii k th ' 
An weI's to these and other an were rYlDg 0 s cell' 

By the end of )he construction 
season the dam is expected to 
rear its face 85 feet above the 
normal surface of the water, and 
by late next year the first power 
should be pulsing from the big s thumbs In each others' eyes. 

questions are sent to .team head- Drifted up to eighth floor. hydroelectric power plant. Total 
quarters for evaluatJon ... There headquarters of Sen. Richard completion is . scheduled in 1955. 
has been some good cribcls":" Russell of Georgia, formerly oc- Col. Henry J. HoeHer, Omaha 

Some soldiers wanted nngs cupled by Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
from which to hang grenades. Ohio. district engineer. said contractors 
Some wanted a softer and more Photographers busy taking Tuesday began laying the third 
flexible neck. or shoulder straps d f' I '11 f h lk h' t pictures ot pretty girl wearing an Ina Sl 0 C a reac 109 0 
to hold bandoliers. large Russell pin. within a foot of the surface of the --------------------------------

highways 18 and 281 across the big 
dam. 

Back of Fort Randall dam. 
water will be held stored fot' 150 
miles upstream. Only Hoover. 
Grand Coulee and Fort Peck dams 
have greater storage capaCity than 
the 6.3 mlllion acre feet of water 
that will back up behind Fort 
Randall. 

Ahead of the critical phase Il1i
tiated Tuesday the contractors 
laid a blanket of chalk out from 
the dam site 1,000 Ceet down from 
the dam and then laid two so
called sills on top of tha t. 

The phase begun Tuesday is 
called criteal because as ·the water 
Is forced through an increasingl~ 
smaller bottleneck the danger of 

,. 
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CALENDAR 

tarted In 1946 
"If I've ever seen a negative recognized the Republic of Korea 

document that's it," Brannan told as the legal government there. 
Fort Randall dam was started reporters who asked his comment This paved the way for the end· 

in 1946 when housing was erected on the Republican fann plank. ing of the U.S. occupation in 
at Pickstown. the small city "We'll hope to be specific and ' South Korea and in turn let the 
created by this mammoth project. not with this phony language 'in North Koreans prepare for the 
At one time Pickstown had a the marketplace,''' Brannan add- adventure which was to begin 
population of nearly 4,000 persons. ed. two years 1ater. 
but as the dam nears completion The Republicans said farmers Malik nursed thi s adventure 
the population has shrunk to should receive parity for their through many a stormy U. N. 
about 2.600. of which 250 and 260 products "in the marketplace" but session. But now there is a dis
are government employes. did not spell this out. Parity is a tinct impression here that the 

Col. Hoefier said that had the legal formula for determining big, blond Ukrainian's hitch with 
dam stood at the 85 foot above prices declared to be fair to farm- the stviet delegation is almost 
water level contemplated by this et·s in terms of the cost of things Mer. There is r~ason, therefore. , 
fall. it would have talten off a they buy. to speculate that the KremUn may 
great deal of the water which Brannan said he would be asked be about to retreat. if only tern
came downstream in this year's to make recommendations on the porat'ily, from the Korean gam-
April floods . Democratic farm plank. ble . 

Constructs for Air Force 
Fell to talking about Steve river as it now flows through a 

~j:rr;~~:~:. a Russell man, and temporary channel to the right 

"Don't get rid of your Con- (west) of the dam propel'. 

Thursday. J.I, 17. 19;)2 

8:00 Morning Chapel 

ollicio·/ daily 
BULLETIN 

MaUk has been the key man in 
several major Soviet moves. He 
carried the bali for the Kremlin 
in preliminary talks which led to 
the ending of the BerUn block
ade in 1949. It was Malik who 
announced Soviet - and thus 
Red Chinese and North Korean 
- willi(lgness for a ceasefire in 

THURSDAY. JULY 17, 1952 VOL. XXVIII. NO. 201 KOrea to discuss a truce. That 

federate money, boys: the South Flow Diverted 
will rise again!" Once this is complete a crown 

Went up to 11th' floor, Elsen- will be placed 00 the upstream 
hower headquar&.ers now taken 
over by Averell Harriman. edge diverting the total flow of 

All Is Quid 
A large rectangular reception 

table being set up, with 24 chaIrs 
for receptionists. aU empty. 
Made my way to the press room. 
Large bulletin board on wall. 
One section set aside tor "news 
flashes." Not a flash there. 

8: \5 New. 
8:30 summer Scre".de 
9:00 Anclenl Medieval Cullure 
9:40 Women'. News 

10:00 The Bookshelf 
to:15 Boker's Dozen 
II :00 nate In Hollywood 
11 :15 Muolc Album 
tl :30 El<cunlons In Scumce 
II :45 From the Editor', Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Organa Ire, 
1:00 Muslcat Chats 
2:00 News 
2: HI Early 19lh Century Mu.sle 
3:00 SInging Americans 
3:t5 Here II Australia 
3:30 Prolldly We Hall 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30" Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Freddy Martin 
5:15 Children', Hour 

I 

UNlVERSITY CALENDAR I&eJnl are Icbedule4 
In tbe Prealclent'. office. Old Oapltol 

Thursday. July 17 
8:00 p.m. - University 

"The Litle Foxes," Theatre. 

Opera, "Cosi fan tutte," 
Play bride Auditorium. 

Thursday. July 2~ 

Mac-

Friday. July 18 
8:00 p.m. Friday Frolic, River 

Room, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play. "The 
Litlle Foxes," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival 
Opera, "Cosi fan tUlle." Mac
bride Auditorium, 

Tuesday. July 29 
Monday, July 21 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session "A Doll's House," Theatre. 
Lccture Series, Nelson and Neol, Wednesdaf. July 30 
Piano Duct, South Union Campus. 8:00 p.m. - UnIversity ~lay, 

was just \!ver a year ago. Fruit
less talks have been going OD 

ever since. 
Eyes Anotber Job 

PHI 
drug tbat 
of the ra~ 
dreds of h. 
laI.nable II 
it was disc 

Dr. N. E. 
who tried I 
tienls, said 
after a tabl 
lief. 

First de\ 
produced II 
Inc., Phlll Stopped off on second, and 

watched workman removing let
tering from sign which read: 
"Tart Literature Bar." 

It brought up a memory of the 
Republican convention, a mem
ory which has stuck with me 
because tre same thing happened 
at the GOP convention In Phila
delphia, four years ago. 

the river through the tunnels ot 
the big dam. South Dakota has 
scheduled a celebration for July 
26, making the closure of the 
dam, but the engineers hope that 
continued fav able conditions 
will permit them to "break water" 
with the diversion a few days ear
lier. 

Once th Is di version is complete 
a sqlalL dike will be thrown across 
the temporary channel upstream 
from the dam proper creating a 
small lake. 

5:30 ' Newl 
5:45 Sparta Time 
6:00 Dhmer Hour 
8:55 News 
7:00 Episode. In Amertcan IIlstory 
7:30 ' Muolc You Want 

Thursday, July 24 "A Doll's House," Theatre. 
6:30 p.m, - The Universliy 8:00 p.m. - Music Hour, John 

Club, Potluck and Bridge. Iowa Simms. piano, WSUI (Studio E) . 
Union. 

Mondaf, July 28 TblU'lday. July 31 

Ma lik is said now to have his 
eye on the post held until re
cently by another young Soviet 
dynamo-diplomat. Andrei A. 
Gromyko. The post is that ot 
first Deputy Forei~ Minister, 
given up by Gromyko in the re
cent puzzling Soviet ,diplomatiC 
shifts in which he wound up as 
ambassador to London. ' While 
this was not looked upon as a 
demotion. it took aWay from 
Moscow a key figure who was /I 
protege or Vice Premier V. M, 
Molotov. It could easily mean a 
shiit in overall Soviet policy: 
poSsibly a retreat into watchful 
waiting by the cautious clement 
of the ruling Politburo. 

• Phenergan 
It can be 

Uon, a spo) 

UNDER" BOILtNG KOREA SUN. U.S. armf Cpl. Rlcbard J. Pei
Hr. We!ll~berb, Iowa, JJalJ~ a ~OOI' far his ¥n& near aI\.ad.vaneed 
aln&dD. A member 01 &he 83Mb eDrtneer avlMion IrOUPr Corporal 
~ II a' be .. v~ ~alpmen' operater. Corporal Peller'e wife, There
... Uva at 1861 M1IIlC&Une avo .. In 10» eu,. He ~ the son of l\fr. 
'1WId MnJ. Ralph R. relzer, route 1, AtalQsa, Iowa. . , 

At the end of each convention 
Ii gas-fUled balloon clung to the 
ceillnl o( the big haUs, refUSing 
to live up even thoulh the con
test was over. Ironically, each 
cllrrled lh.e l!l'II\lc ~Iogan : 

"Win With Taft," 

Dredges will pump this fu'1I ot 
sand and the dam t.rill be raised 
on t.lpward at that point. 

By the end of the year the d'lm 
should rise 100 feet abovc the 
stream bed or 85 feci above the 
normal water surface. 

FlUlJII' Will Continue 
Next yeoI' U1e mLing wili con

tinue along with the rcroutin'g' of 

8:00 PUblic H.alth 5 .. 1 •• 
8:15 Festival of Waltzes 
8:30 Men Behind th. Melody 
9:00 Campus Shop 
9:45 New", 

10 :00 SIGN orr 

PLANT TO CLOSE 

DUBUQUE (iP) - The John 
Deere Dubuque tractor plant is 
gOing to have to shut down in 
mid-August because of the steel 
strike. n plant spokesman said 
Wednesday. ' 

8:00 p.m. _ Graduate College ~ : OO a.m. - University Club, 
Lecture, "Treasures of Mt. Athos." colfee Hour, Union. 
Dr. Robert E. Moyers. Art Bldg. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Tuesdaf, July 22 "A Doll's House," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. _ Fine Arts Festival 8:00 p.m. - Conceli: UniveJ'-

Opera, "Cosi fan tutte," Mac- sHy Chorus. Iowa Union. 
bride Auditorium. Friday, Augus' 1 

Wl!dnellday, Jllly 23 8:00 p.m. - Univcl'slty PIny, 
8:00 p.m. - Fine Arts Festival "A Doll's House." Theall'e. 

(For InformatloD re.anUn. dat'" beyond thll aehec1ule, 

lee reaerVatlooi In \be aHlee of the Preslde • ., Old Capitol.) 

'rhat series ot diplomatic shifts 
could be part of 8n intricate pat
tC1'I1 for futUre Soviet moves. If 
Malik should go back to Moscow 
and stay there in a job a notch 
above the 01\C hc holds now, the ' 
Implications with regord \0 Ko
rell \vould be inescapable. 

In a clini 
June issues 
Dr .• SlIbert 
!ained trorr 
SUperior to 
other antih 

All the p. 
sensitive to 
Pollen elthc 
COlllbinatlor 
to them II 
bl'taklast, I 
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Russell Urges Repeal Of T -H Law Iowa Nurses I Ike to Discuss Campaign Plans with Duff 
To Meet Here .DENVER (~ - Dwight D' I conference will take place in 

ElStnhower will talk over cam- Denver or at Eisenhower's vaca-

Queen Mother Visits 
With 100 U. S, Teachers 

LONDON tIP) - For over half 
an hour Wednesday, Queen 
Mother Elizabeth stood in the 
gardens of Lambeth Palace, the 
London residence ot the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, and shook 
hands with 100 men and women 
teachers !rom America. 

Predicts Nomination 
On 5 to 8 Ballots 

Remedial Reading Discussed at Workshop July 24 to 26 paign plans next week with Sen. tion retreat at a cattle ranch 
James H. Duff of Pennsylvania near Fraser, Colo. 

CHICAGO fA') - Sen. Richard 
Ru ell of Georgia came out Wed
nesday night against the Taft
Hartley labor law and promised 
to work for its repeal. 

The second of four 1952 work who helped spearhead the Gen-, Eisenhower plans to leave here 
conferences in nul' Ing service eral's successful bid for the Re- Thursday afternoon for a week's 
administration will be held at the publican presidential nomination. trout fishing at the ranch of his 
SUI college of nursing July 2~- Eisenhower headquarters said old friend, Aksel Nielsen. The 
26, according to Myrtle E. Ki - Wednesday that Dute will arrl\'e place is situated on the westem 
chell, dean of the college ot here probably July 21. There has slope of the continental divide, 
nursing. been no decision yet whether the about 70 miles west of Denver. 

Directed by Louise M. Schmitt. 

The teachers were guests at a 
garden party given by the Britilih 
committee for Anglo-American 
interchange of teachers. 

Russell issued a statement des
cribing the T-ll act as "weighted 
against labor." He did not single 
out features of the act he consid
ers undesirable. 

He said that it he wins the Dem
ocratic nomination and becomes 
president he will call labor Bnd 
management leaders together tor 
their view on an entirely new 
law. 

Wants New Le .. isldion 
"The Taft-Hartley law must be 

supplanted by new legislation in 
the field of labor relations," Rus
sell said shortly aiter his arrival 
in this convention city WednesdolY. 

Russell was one of those who 
supported the controversial T-H 
law in the senate. He voted for 
the bill and la ter to override 
President Truman's veto. 

Russell said it has long been ap
parent that the T-H law "has 
tailed to accomplish its purpose 
of stabilizing relations betwe n 
labor and management." 

Russell earlier predicted he will 
win h~ party's presidential nom
ination somewhere between the 
fifth and eighth ballots. 

300 On 1st Ballot 
Russell told reporters as he 

climbed off a plane from Wash
ington, D. C., " I will have 300 
votes on the Ilrst ballot. I expect 
to have a few mOre on the second 
ballot, and will pick up steadily." 

A couple of bands and an en
Ihusiastic crowd were out lo greet 
the man who is the choice of the 
south at the Democratic conven
tion opening Monday. 

Russell, in sizing up the conven-
., lion, said, "It will be a fine fight 

that wJil be good lor the party 
and good lor the collhtry. He 
pa~sed, and then said, "it can be 
good for Dick Russell too." 

lasansky to Serve 
On Art Judging Team 
At New York Show 

Prot. Mauricio Lasansky, of the 
sur art department, has been i:1-
vited to serve on the jury for the 
~ming American Watercolors, 
Drawings and Prints nationul 
competitive exhibition sponsored 
by the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art. 

The exhibition opens December 
5 at the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art in New York. 

A series of regional juries have 
been set up in San Francisco, 
Chicago, Atlanta and New York. 

The museum has announced that 
"because of the controversial 
character of American art and 

l the wide area of disagreement 
between several points of view, 

1 two juries of selection will meet 
In each region and artists enter-
ing the competition will be re
quested to specify to which of the 
two juries in their region they 
wish to submit." 

Pro f. Lasansky will serve with 
Claude Bentley of IllinOis and 
Fred Conway of Missouri Sept. 
10-12 on one of the Chicago juries 
which will judge works from 111 
states. 

This is the third of a series of 
three national competitive ex
hibitions sponsored by the MI!
tropolitan museum, the first two 
being in painting and sculpture. 
It is one of the iargest ad shows 
or the year and wi II ha ve 18 prize 
or $500 each, totaling $9,000. 

75 HOSPITALIZED 
NEW YORK (IP) - A rush hour 

subway rolled backwards down a 
grade into a train behind it Wed
nesday, knocking hundreds or 
screaming and panicky passengers 
violently to the floor. At least 75 
persons, by police count, were 
taken to hospitals. 

New Drug Gives -

( Dally low.n 
of remedial readin&' at a conference tabl!' in nlver ity hlCh chool are 

5 of the M teachers and other interested persons attend Inc SUI's Remedial It'eadlnl' workshop. Pic
tured are Ann Sheldon, torm Lake; Clyde Lindsley, edar Rapid; F.dith John on, Boone: Lucille 
Hockett, Garnavillo, and Ralllh chlotfelt of Lone Tree. The purpo II of th'e workshop I to .. Ive tho e 
attending instructlonal techniques and material wi th which they wlJl better be able to help children 
with special reading problem learn to read JIron iently. 

assistant professor of nursing. the ... ----------~---~--------------'!"""----------~--!'Ii conference wm explore the areas 
of organization, policies and 
staffing In nursing service ad
ministration. 

General sessions during which 
prepared papers will be present
ed and discus ed, and group dis
cussion sections led by experi
enced administrators have been 

in~~d::dli~o~e t~ro~~hel\, the Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
Olga C. Benderoff, associate pro- WANT AD RATES Instruction typinq 
group discussion leaders will be I r 
fessor ot nursing at Western Re- ____________ _ 
Serve unl"ersl·ty. and Madeline • TU'l'ORING. tranll.Uon •. runeh. Spanish. Dial '/3811. 

Cerman. TYPING. Phone 8-lltle. 
McCBrthy, Instructor in nursing 
education at the UnIversity of 
ChicBgo. 

The series ot conferences has 
been designed to make in-service 
training in nursing service ad
ministration available to gradu
ate nurses In Iowa who are un
able to continue taking a6vllnced 
academic work in the field be
cau e of pressing dUties. The 
third con!erenc will be held in 
OctOber. 

One day ...... _._ Ie per word 
Three da, ......... 12c per word 

Five da,. ............. 15c per w0r4 
Ten da, ............. :tOc per word 
One monUl ........ 39c per word 

Minimum cbarell SOC 

DEADLINES 

THESIS ond ,eneral Iypln,. mlmeo-
BALLROOM dance lellOnl. Mimi Youde cr.phIRlI. Nolar)' Public. Mary V. 

Wurlu. DUoI '485. Bums. eol Iowa Slate Bank. DIal 28W 

Autos for Sale - Used 

'.8 TUDOR DeSoto. Very rood condition. 
724 N. Dubuque. 

Lost and Found 

or 1327, 

EXPERIENCED thesll. ,eneral Iypln,. 
Phon. 282 •. 

THESIS typlna, OJ.t 8-310'. 

Riders Wanted 
LOST: Wrist WAtch. Flnkbln. 

Course. Reward. 8·252 •. 
GolC RJDERS to New York cI(y - AUlCult 8. 

FOUND: Younr 
lpanlel. '~33. 

brown male 

Call 5609 of",r 5 P .M. -----DRIVING 10 Arizona about AU,WlI 20. 
Call 8-3379. 

------------------cocker For foot comfort . 

4 p.m. weekdays ror Insertion 
In following mornlnl's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The DBlly Iowan con be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect I.lserUon. Music and Radio 

dADJO repalrfna. JACKSON'S ELECClinic Director Sa ys Teachers 100 Civil Air Cadets 

H I I C . F It Rd· To Continue Search One 7~~~::1~ ... ~~~:~~ incb ~~IO~.dsJt~n"';;~~~ ~~d ;'~I~~\'.,~: 
TRIC AND GIFT. 5465. 

For new sboe look .. • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe a epairin, and Supplle. 

e P a use a U Y e a I n 9 Five insertions per month, 

For 111,·nol·s Plane per Insertion ........ 88c per Incb R~~bu~~sl~~nrl~~;~fce.a~~15~~uverl'. 
Ten Insertions per mon th, 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

Rent-A-Car The failure by teachers to re- I 
cognize individual diCferences in 
stUdents is one of the major C3US-

es of reading dJrficulty, according 
to Margaret Lee Keyser, director 
of the SUI reading clinic. 

Miss Keyser made this charge 
Wednesday befOl'e 50 Iowa edu
cators 1,lttending a remedial read
ing workshop on the university 
campus. 

l'At the fifth grade level, you 
will find students ranging Irom a 
second grade reading I e v (' I 
through an eighth grade level," 
Miss Keyser said, "and in senior 
high school, the difference spall 
is even greater." 

Because of these individual dif
ferences, Miss Keyser pointed out 
that equal results with all stu
dents could not be expected nor 
attained. 

Ttje Iowa teachers are gaining 
addition experience here work
ing with clinic youngsters who 
have not developed as far in read
ing as their abilities would permit. 

Miss Keysel' supported her con
tention that there is no one singie 
cause for poor reading by point
ing out that the average student 
can surmount anyone single 
handicap. "It's when problems 
begin to mount up and become too 
complex that the student begins 
failing," she added. 

High among the many reason5 
contributing to poor reading skills 
are: poor hearing, pOOl' speech, 
. poor vision, nervous disturbances, 
and emotional and social mal
adjustments. 

Dr. Helen Murphy. director of 
the summer reading clinic at Bos
ton university, addressed the 
group Tuesday at a luncheon in 
the Memorial Union, 

2,280 MPH Air Record Reiected 
MOLINE, ILL. lIP) _ One hun- per insertion ........ 80c per inch Loans 

dred civil air patrol cadets will 'Daily insertions durinJ month, QUICK LOANS on Jewelr)'. clolhln •. 
Conduct II graund search Sunday per insertion ........ 70c per inch radio •. dc. HOCK-RYE LOAN. 1281!. 

S. Dub'qu •. 
or 

W ASHLNGTON (IP) - The civil aeronautics boal d (CAB) said 
Wednesday it just can't believe that an airplane has flown 2.280 miles 
an hour. So it rejected the airl'I'att flight record that indlcBted such 
phenomenal speed. 

for a plane believed to have fallen Aparonent for Rent --------
In the Mt. Carroll area ncar the "~!!I~I~~~t:.~ •. o~tc'~Liali.~~~ Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drlv:~ur SYSTEM 
Mississippi river, a CAP official FOR reol. Aportment. Three room fullY Co. 10. !ast Burllnl1on. 

turn. hed. Prh,.te ~ntranc('. Private 

The record was filed with the civil aeronautic ndministration 
(CAA) by the crew of a C-46 transoort, operat d by Robin Airlines, 
Burbank. Calif. The plonc got lost last Dec. 20 and eventually flew 200 
miles north ot its course to make a belly landing near Cobourg, Ont. 

Allhough the plane was badly damaged, ali <18 persons nb081'd es
caped injury. 

Clapp Picks Orch~stra 
For Opera Performance 

said Wednes~ay. ba" Laundty facllitlel. ~. Call 3418. 
A civilian plane carying Mr. GIRL to IuIr. lu~ .;;;;rt;'nent. Dial 

and Mrs. Clyde L. Humble of 8776 .fler 5. 

Danville, disappeared June J2 on -U-A-c.;-·II-P;-L-O-R- a-pa-r-t-m-.-ntl--fo-r-r.-n-(-. - D-Iol 
a flight [rom Albert Lea, Minn., to '-3587. 

Danville. -S-II-A-R-E- Ih-r-•• - room ba.ement apRltm."t 
Murray Jen en, public relations wIth male Itude,," Very cool. Refrlr-

officer of the Quad City civil air ... tor. how«. $37 .~ e.ch. Lawrence 
Brown. 233 Melrose Avenue. 

patrol, said the cadet will be tak-
en by trllcks to the wooded area s~~u~~ ~~r~s:d~l.a~d,;e'lihon~tu~l 
previously searched by plane. between' •. m .... p,m. 
They will sp nd the entire day Rooms for Rent 
hiking through the section, since ---~;;.;.=~.;.;.....;;.;.=~--
the missing plane could be in the TWO room (urnl.hed .par(ment. 160.00 

~r month. Utll1t1el paid . Phone 83292. 
arett, although not visible from the Clo e In 

Orchestra members who will all'. 
play for the opera "Cosi (an Thure Widegren, Columbus, Mi:s. A' f dill' I VERY nice roon). Phone &.2518. 
tutte" at SUI July 22-24 have Other orch stra members aN: II' ore/! lin c vall' patro F\T INISHED room lor lummer. Clo"" In. 
been d b Ph ' li G Cornelia Anderson Joneal Boylc planes spent two days iast week Showe,.. See Don at G.mble. or dial 

announce YIp. , , t· t ·· tl h f th 8 2'2' 
f h . ' t Karl Fredel'Jck Peter Hau In a [UI e5s searc 0 e same - - -. __________ _ 

CIIIPP, head 0 t e UDlverSl y '. 'area, -- -
music department. I James Niblock, MelVin In!<r, _ STlJDENT room •. CIOIe In. 21. N. Capitol. 

The opera, a Iyrl'c comedy by I Droncahld
s 

Teunaut, and Annet,te I TWO Iln,I •. two double room. - one 
T 1 M t M d te toom opartment. 8787 Ifter S. 

Mozart, is sponsored by the uni- a e . ason 0 0 era I FURNISHED room, lor .umm.r. Clos. In, 
verslty school of fine arts and At N Y R dt bl .howe ... See Don at Glmbleo or DI.I 
will be jointly presented by the Truman's OK Permits . . oun a e ,' ,..-222-=2.;,.----:...-__ -;;---.........-_ 
departments of musIc and dra- Professor Edward F. Mason, i Miscellaneous For Sale 
malic art. 6 I CI head or the pictorial J'ournalism 

Th h t . d th d' overnmen osure ANTIQU'ES. 818 RIver. Dial 6455 . I' orc es ra IS un el' e I- sequence of the SUI school o[ 
reclion ot Herald J. Stark, pro- journallsm, will be moderator USED C E. refrl,erator. $35. Phone 7420. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS Licen ee 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MotOrB MAHER BROS. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 57:.Je Pbone 9696 
-------------- -- -

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman 

• 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield 

Paid vacations and incentive bonus plana 

Insurance 
Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY Lessor ot music, and Lewin Goff, Of Dangerous M,·nes of a roundtable discussion at the 5 - A /lallery of conleonporor palntlnK. 
assi tant professor of dramatic Association for Education In le~allY 7-10. Weekend. 2-10. Hot.,t Burk- -;;;;;;;;;:;=:;:;:;=:;================:;~ 
art, is dramatic director. JournBlism meeting in New York Ii 

"Thu Do All Women" WASHINGTON (IP) - PreSi- \ August 25 to 28. MONROE ealculator. Electric corrla,e 
IthtllJ In Autornntlc dtvl.ion. Fxcellent 

"Cosi an tulle" 01' "Thus do all dent Truman Wednesday signed · The roundtable wIll discuss condition. $275.00. Phone 8-2104. 
women," revolves around a bet a bill permitting the government "New Emphases in Newspaper LEE tennll raequO!. nylon sri"". Pr~ .. 
made by Don Alfonso, a cynica l to close coal mines it considers and Magazine Photography, and and co,·n. Like new- used on I)' (",Ice. 

I 
$U orl,lnall)'. Will sell for $7.50. 5713. bachelor, with Iwo suitors, Fcr- dangerous. But Truman insisterl Teaching Techniques in the 

rando and Guglielmo, that their the measure falls short ot needs. Field." USED C . E. refrigerator No. 35. Phone 
7420. ladies [air will not be true when In a statement, he said the bill Newspaper repre entatives in ____________ _ 

they are away. A tast pace and is a "significant step in the di- the discussion will be William C. F~~urc~L:;~ Uvlng room suit.. 810 

-rii!RT'{ used pockelbook edltlonl -=. 

Here Are Typical Results· 
From Want Ad Users! 

The week-long conference 
today. 

Mozart's music combine to make l'ection of preventing the appall- Eckenberg of the New York 
the opera a farcial production. Ing toll of death and injury to Times and Joseph Costa of the 

closes Iowans who will play in the miners in underground mines." New York Mirror and King Fea-
welltern. detective. mystery - tor tale. 

Five cent.s each. 5713. • • • found a buyer! 
COCKER puppres.-Dlal 8-0243. 

Democrats to Nominate 
3 for Supreme Court 

DES MOINES (A>} - Delegate~ 
to the biennial Democratic judi
cial convention will meet in Des 
Moines today to nominate three 
candidates for the Iowa supreme 
court. 

Those being mentioned as pos
sible nominees are: Leon Powe.rs. 
Denison ; E. L. O'Connor, Iowa 
City ; LeRoy Rader, Storm Lake; 
Allan R. Shepherd, Des Moines, 
and C. 1. McNutt, Des Moines. 

orchestra are: He cited what he called five tIl res syndicate. Thomas Holly-
Elizabeth Dcbban, Ames; Emil defects in the measure, however, man of Holiday and Arthur Roth 11148 ROYAL portable. Excellent condl

lion. $4$. 11. S. Linn. Apt. 10 - 1-3 
Bock, Cedar Falls; Evangelia and gave these arguments against stein of Look will I'epl'esent ----Rl'l'l"'".dTe-.,Wl'Ta-n':"te-d'r"-:---
Thomas, Cedar Rapids ; Mark them : magazines. 
Kelly, Centerville; Rose Malik, 1. Coal mines in which less Costa is board chairman of the STUDENT couple dell re ride to Phila

delphia on or about AUlust d. Share 
drl"lnK and .xpen •••. .call 81719 between 
5-7 P .M. 

Davenport; Maurice Fahrney, than 15 persons are regularly National Press Photographers as
Deep River; Paul Mackey, PI. employed underground "are ex- sociation and Eckenberg has been 
Madison ; Paul Benjamin, James empted from compliance with chairman of the group's techni

Business Opportunity Clute, John Duncan, Hans Roel- any of the mine-sarety provisions cal committee. 
bel, Carl Lederer, Frank Maiew- regardless ot whether a major 
ski, Eldon Obrecht, Robert Oppell . disaster might be imminent." 
Edgar Ross, Robert Tyndall. Ruth 2. The bill is directed solely 
Vornhoit, and Laverne Winter- toward preventing major disas
meyer, all of Iowa City; Paul tel's from explosion, tire, inunda
Anderson, Mount Union; Celia tion, man-trip or man-hoist ac
Eckey and Cecil Rogers, Newton; cidents. 
Abram PlUm, Oskaloosa ; Jli[arilyn 3. The legislation contains sev
McCreary, Toledo; Edlield Ode- eral exemptions to safety provis-
gard, Waverly. ions, particularly with regard to 

13 Out-o r-Staters replacement of dangerous elec-

BUYERS .tlenUon. Write tor free cata-
tllation systems. I lo,ue all lin •• bUilneu lor sal. In 

4. The bJll contained complex Florida. Atlantic Sales Co. 1265 Broad-

procedural provisions on ins~c- Personal Services 
lions, and appeals, which would 
make it difficult of enforcement. 

5. The measure places mine 

DRESSMAKING. de.lgnln" aHeratloN, 
remodeUnr. Phon. a-34M. 
CLEANlNG and repair on ,utte-r., down. 

safety enforcement [unctions di- spoutl. furn.",,,,,. Phone 5270. 
rectly under the director of the PHOTOCRAPHS _ Application.. three 
bureau of mines instead of the {or $1.00. Chlldren. croup$. pllrtlu. 
secretary of interior, as Truman home o. studIo. Youn," Studio. Phone 

'1111. 

"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer: cottage. I ran a Want Ad {or 
only two days and sold it for 201< more 

than the local agent bad offered." 

... got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
the best I was oifered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
quaUfications. Next day I landed a job 
paying me $50." 

Relief For Hay Fever 
Out of state orchestra mem- trlcal equipment and faulty ven

bel'S include: Melvin Baddin and 
Fred Dempster, Fresno, Cal.; B LON DIE 
Lynne Belville, Winona , Minn.; 
Gerald Feese, St. Paul , Minn.; 
Nancy Fink, Freeporl, Ill.; Rob-

wants. 

CHIC YOUNG 
ruLI.ER Bruah... Debutante CoemIU.,., 

Phone 8·17". 

House for Rent 

. .. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured, But I tound a 
buyer lor it wtth a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40% more than 
I'd hoped for." * * * PHILADELPHIA (IP) - A new 

drug that has taken the misery out 
of the ragweed season for h un
dreds of hay fever sufferers is ob
taicable throughout the country, 
it was disclosed Wednesday. 

Dr. N. E. Silbert of Lynn, Mass" 
who tried the drug out on 102 pa
tients, said tha t within a half hour 
after a tablet was given 90 got re
lief. 

First developed in France and 
produced in this country by Wyeth 
lnc., Ph i1adel phia, the drug is 
phenergan hydrochloride. 

It can be sold only by prescrip
tion, a spokesman for Wyeth said. 

In a clinical report in the May
June issues of Annals of Allergy. 
Dr .• Sllbert said the results ob
tained from phenergan were "tar 
SUperior to those obtained from 
other antihistaminic agent." 

- Within Half-Hour 

* * * lore retiring. I ert Hanson, Osakis, Minn.; Don
ald McGinnis, ColumbUS, Ohio; 
Samuel Scott, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Patrick Sullivan, Duluth, Minn.: 

Dr. Silbert said that relief could 
be maintained indeIiniteiy with 
continolls dosage and single doses 
were effective for persons of tour 
to 24 hours. 

Richard Voots. Quincy, 111.: Car
yl Wamsley, Freeport, Ill.; Doro-
thy White, Springfield, Md., and 

JULY CLEARANCE 
120 SUMMER PANTS 

. Wrinkle Resistant 

$8.95 & $10 Values $795 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
I 28 South Clinton 

All the patients he treated were 
sensitive to grass, tree or ragweed 
pollen either sinJly 01' in various 
combinations. The drug was given I 
10 them in thrco doses : aft r I 
brealdast, mid-afternoon and be- " ..... iiiliiliiiiiili.iii ......... ~ ... iiiilliiiiiiiiii .. 

FOR rent. house . Partly furnished. un
attached aDrole. $72.50. Box 40. 

FOR rent - September 1st-to r"lIable 
renter on lease. 414 Brown Street. Jt 

Interested write Mr •. Charles J . Phinney. 
110 E. First Street. Monroe. J\lIchlgan. 

Automotive 

USED auto PlIrtl. CoralvUle 
ComPllny, Dial 111121. 

Sl iva,. 

WANTED: Old cars for Junk. Bob 
Oood),'. Auto Portl. Dial 8-17l1G. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Man to run furnace cleanln, 
rnaehlne. Apply In person. Lerew 

Company. 

WANTED Immediately. Girl or yOU"« 
rnan lor full time permanent. oUlce 

work. Good .. Iary. Apply In person. 
Larew Company. 

CASHl.ER wanted. Capitol Theatre. Ap
ply in penon. 

SECRETARY. Must take shorthand. Top 
",Ior . Excellent "orklng coMlllon •. 

Sec LerOY S. Mercer_ .Economy AdverUs
Ing Compan~·. 

Places To Eat 
l'J:AR 'round drive-In service. DtlllneUvl 

dining room .. rvlce . )'ree dellve~ 
LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Work Wanted 

JOB •• ~It: fOf' rralernll7, 
lowl Cltr. 

..... 

•• . got a high oHar 
"The best I hild been oltered by 
friends and neighbors for myoid 
baby plan pen, baby cardale, 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With . a Want Aa that cost only 
$i.~o I got $'32 for the I,ot." 

\ I 

FOR QUICK I I . 
ECONOMICAL ( RESULTS ••• 

PHONE 4191 
I , 

l Daily Iowan Wailt~ ~dl. 
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Rookies Help Yanks Clip Tribe Twice 
Brundage Voted Olympi.c Head; 
,1st American to Gain Position 

' B, TED SMITS I 
HELSINKI (JP) - Avery Brun- hotel man, was fifth in the pen

dale of Chicago was elecled presi- tathlon-a five event test of all 
dent of the lnternaiional Olympic around skill-in the 1912 Olympic 
committee Wednesday over Lord games and has been prominent in 
Davld Burghley of England by a American sports ever since. serv
vote of 30 10 11. inl tour times as president of the 

He is the first American ever to Amateur Athletic union. He has 
head the world famous orlani~a- has been president of the United 
tlon. He succeeds J. Sigtrld Ed- States Olympic committee since 

Gets No Salary 
strom ot Sweden, who retires 1929. 
Sept. 1 in ceremonies at Lausanne. 
Switzerland. The Olympic job carries nq 

salary. Brundage will pay his own 
expenses to all Olympic meetings. 

Armand Massard of France was 
elected Olympic vice-president, 
succeeding Brundage. Again the 
opponent was Lord Burghley. but 
this time the \'ote was 25-23. 

Support. Fear Mixed 
Ironically the support for Lord 

Burghley came from a combina
tion of the British Commonwealth 
and the Iron Curtain countries. 
The latter fear an American in 
the top amateur sports job. 

Brundage was unanimously pro
posed for the presidency 'by the 
executlve committeee. of which 
Lord Burghley is a member. 

The election of the Olympic 
president was fourth since the 
games were founded by Baron 
Pier'ra De CouberUn of France In 
1896. 

Brundage. a wealthy 64-year-old 

More than 8.000 athletes Dre 
competing here, nearly twice the 
number at London in 1948. 

There are so many men in the 
1.500 meter run, the near equiva
lent of a mile. there will be pre
liminary heats. and then s~mi
rinnls, before the final race can 
be run. In the past only one round 
of trJal heats was needed. 

Record Year 
SUI Athletes Broke 

15 Marks 
It was literally a record year 

for SUI in track for the 1952 
Hawkeyes broke 15 morks and 
tied another in the greatest slash 
or records since the early 20's. 

BeST BET FOR U. S. • 

,+tAl. 
WHITrt£LD, 

19f8 OLYt+1PIC 
800·Mc"rER CIlA;.1P, ...... -...".~ 

WHO HA~ AGAIN 
QtJlJ,t./FIEe> FOR rHt: .rfoo 

Aile> 
800 

RACt:G III 
717"/5 

YC-AR'S 
<SAMe'? 
/IV 

• By Alan Maver 

I/et.~/NKI/ 
JIJ~r AS III MAL AGAIII 
F11I15/1C'P rf>.r ill rilE FINAL. 
mtotlrG FOP eor/l RACES 

INew Yorkers Stretch 
Lead to 4~ Games 

NEW YORK (JP) - Kal Segrist 
and Tommy Gorman made aus
picious major . league debuts 
Wednesday as the New York 
Yankees swept a doubleheader 
from Cleveland, 8-7 and 7·4. to 
increase their first place margin 
over the Indians to four and " 
half games. 

Segrist. brought up from the 
Yankees' Kansas City farm alon~ 
with Gorman Tuesday, scored 

the winning run 
in the first game 
after singling to 
open up the last 
haU of the lOth 
inning. The 21-
year-old ~econd 

baseman adv3n
ced to second on 
a sacrifice. to 
third on a wild 
pitch and then 
crossed the plate 

on Hank Bauer's line single to 
center. 

Gorman was called upon to 
relieve starter Bill Miller in the 
seventh inning of the nightcap 
with the Yankees leading 3-2, 
the bases full of Indians and no
body out. The 26.year.old right
hander whipped a third strike 
over on Bobby Avila, got Dale 
Mitchell to hit a force play 
grounder that sent in the tying 
l'un and then fanned the danger
ous Al Rosen on three pitches. 

Seminick's Errors 
,Help Dodgers Beat 
Sinking Reds, 5-3 

The big men of the record
breaking were Ted Wheeler and 
Rich Fergu on. Wheeler is cred
ited with six marks and helped 
to set a relay standard and Fer- ___________ ~_~_/{_'._'_' .. _ '._ .... _._Jl_ .• _"._"'_. ________ _ 

The Yonkees bounced back 
with foul' runs in their halt of 
the seventh. Bob Feller. the vic
tim of the assault. went down to 
his eighth defeat against seven 
victories. Gorman was credited 
with his rirst major league win. 

CINCINNATI (JP) -Three tirst 
Inning errors by catcher Andy 
Semlnick helped the Brooklyn 
Dodgers get started Wednesday 
night to a n easy 5 to 3 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds. Sem
lnlck's muff of a foul and two bod 
throws to second set a new Na
tional League record lor errors by 
D catcher In one Inning. 

The game also saw the end of 
the bid by CinclnnaU's seconrl 
baseman Grady Hatton lor a new 
national league record for number 
of chances handled by a second 
sacker without an error. 

Hatton dropped a throw by 
Semlnlck in the sixth inning after 
having handled 304 chances since 
May 22 without an error. 

The league record ot 320 
chances Is held by Red ' Schoen
dJenst or the 51. Louis Cardinals. 

The Brooks. who now have won 
Ii ot 12 games against <"'!nclnnati. 
scored twice In the opening trame. 

They picked up three more runs 
In the next two Innings before the 
Reds finally got a couple of runs 
ott Ben Wade In the six th on two 
singles. a double and a tly. They 
threatened mildly in the ninth 
with a run on anothcr double and 
two more singles. 

That outburst was enough to 
bring in Joe Black to protect 
Wade's ninth victory ot the 
season. 

Tigers Smash Nats 
With 14 Hits, 9-0 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Detroit 
battered Don Johnson for four 
runs in the first inning and 
breezed to a 9-0 victory over 
Washington Wednesday night be
hind the four-hit pitching of Bill 
Wight. 

It was Wight's fftth win and his 
third shutout. Three of the Sena
tors' four safeties were infield 
hits, and only one Senator got past 
IICcond base. 

The Tigers sewed up the game 
In the first inning when they 
scored four runs off starter Don 
Johnson. Nell Berry and Johnny 
Groth each got three of Detroit's 
14 hits. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AIIIEIUCAl'I LEAGUE 

" L P('T. Gil 
New York .... 51 SI .114 
Cleveland .... 47 17 .580 
Boolon . . . . . . 48 37 .5501 
Chlea,o . . . . . 47 40 .1140 
Wallhlnllton . 44 38 .530 

4~ 
5 
8 
e 

PhlLode lpbla . 38 40. .474 II'~ 
St. LouiS .... 34 " .400 18 
Detroit ....... 27 511 .:125 24 

We4" •••• ,', ae • • '" 
New York I. Cleveland 7 ,Ut ,amel 
Ne ... York 7, Cleveland 4 12nd ,Arne, 
Detroit t, W •• blnlJ1Dn 0 
Boslon 7. Chlcl,o 3 
SI. Loul. at Pblladelpbln (pootponed) 

T .... ,.'. Plle-ber, 
Cleveland at New York 12-twl-nllb\1 

- Oare.. 113-8' and Gromek (4-3 ) VI. 
Jleynold. (11-4) and Raschl 1'-21. 

Chlcalo at Bolton - GrlslOm (7-4' vI. 
Trout 1$-1) . 

St. LouiS at Philadelphia '!-twi.nllh!) 
- BYrne ( .... ) and Holcombe (0·7) VI. 
Hooper 13-101 and Shantz 115-31 . 

Detroit at Waohlnllon (nllhO - New· 
houser 13·5) VI. JohnlOn (0·2). 

NAnONAL LEAGUI 
W L POT. OB 

Brooklyn . , . . . 55 22 .714 
New York . . 1. 55 2t .142 5 
St. Loul. . .... 411 38 .558 ]1 % 
Chlco.o ...... 44 40 .Sl4 1410. 
Philadelphia I 40 42 .488 I1 I!. 

, Booton . . .. ... " 41 .m 23 
Cincinnati .... 315 41 .417 I:I'~ 
Pltt.burlh ... 2S M .H4 37 

W ••• H4.F', a ••• u. 
New York '. at. Lout. 7 (18 Innln,_) 
Chlcallo 3. Boolon I 113 Innl .... ) 
Brooklyn 5, Clnc.lnn.U J 
Phlladelphla •• Plttabur,h , 

T •• ay'. Plt.elle" 
Brooklyn at CineinnaU - Roe (7-0) 

VI. Perkow. kl (7-8). 
New Yotk at St. Loull (nJlht) -

Lanier (4-4) VI. Pr .. ko (5·4). 
Philadelphia at Plttaburp III - Meyer 

11-101 and Drew. (I'" VI. H ...... ,0-01 
and Main II.'). 

guson has lour records. 
Iowa's outdoor records. the best 

marks made in more than GO 
years or track. took a beating 
mainly [rom Wheeler and Feriu
son. with seven new marks and 
one equalled. Wheeler grabbed 
the 880-yards, aOO-meters, mile 
and 1.500-meters records and Fer-
guson took the two mile and 5,000 
meters. 

Indoors. the mile record went 
to Wheeler. two mile to Ferguson 
and halt mile to LeRoy Ebert. 
The indoor mile relay team broke 
the BJg Ten record . 

Ferguson distinguished himseU 
as he made the Canadion Olnn
pic team by setting a new Do
minion record for the 5.000 meter 
and three mile runs. In the Cen
tral Collelliate meet. Wheeler 
broke John Woodrurfs 14-year
old record tor the haIr mile run . 

An un~ual tact is that each of 
the record-breakers - Wheeler. 
Ferguson, Ebert. Clyde Gardner. 
who broke a 25-yea r-old discus 
record; and Ira Murchison. equal
ler of the 100-yard mark - was in 
his first year of intercolle~ate 
competition. 

Giants 8, Cardinals 7 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - The St. Louis 

Cardinals came lUl with a score
tying, five-run ninth Inning Wed
nesday night but saw it go to 
waste in the 10th as the New York 
Giants salvaged an 8·7 victory. 

FOR. ONE DOLLAR! 

"I WAS A 
COMMUNIST 

THE FBI" 

Cubs Snap Loss Streak 
With 3-2 Win in 13th 

The world champions fought 
an uphill battle to take the open
er. A home run by Yogi Berra 
with n teammate on base and 
two out in the eighth Jnning tied 
the score at 7-7 and forced the 
game into overtime. The blow 
came oft Mickey Harris. ' 
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Dr K POWELL 
"The Tall Tar&"et" 

- an . 
Laurel • Hardy 

BRET HARTE'S Immortal 
epic of the frontier! 

., wlss :a-Uss" 
THREE MEN AND TWO WOMEN 

... the Lawtess FrDntier 

"DOOR OPEN 1:15-9:45" 
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To Enroll Here Davey Easily Decisions Basilio 
CHICAGO WI - Undefeated 

Chuck Davey, Detroit school 
teacher with college trained fists. 
Wednesday night administered a 
sound thrashing to a once saucy 
pupil, Carmen Basilio, in a blis
tering ten round battie in the Chi
cago stadium. 

The decision was unanimous 
with Referee Frank Gilmer voting 
54-46 in favor of Davey. and the 
two judges, Harold Marowitz ancl 
Edward Klein, casting identical 
ballots for Davey. 55 to 45. 

Iy opened with the start of . the 
second round. 

The battered Davey said in hb 
dressing room that " I started too 
fast and tired- badly in tne middle" 
of the fight. I couldn't see out Of 
my right eye in the ninth beeause 
of the blood." 

Basilio claimed he won the 
fight. although he admitted be 
started too slowly. 

"He ain't nothin·... said the 
rugged Italian lad. "He can·t 
break an egg." 

Davey's clean cut victory blot
ted out the controversial "draw" 
with which Basilio was credited 
in their first battle fought in Sy
racuse last May 29. 

Wednesday night Basllio was 
credited with winning only two 
rounds with one even. 

Edward S. Rose-""" I. 
BILL LOGAN. outstandin&" ' 

At the finish. Davey's face was 
smeared with blood from cuts 
opened in the eighth and ninth 
rounds. 

Use our U PER B CREMI'! 
SHAMPOO - Contains lanOlin. 
leaves ha'fr clean and · sort -
easy to use. Of C'OUHe we will 
be pleased to 1111 your PRE· 
SCRIPTION or fumlsh a VIla· 
min product. 

Keokuk hi&'h school basketball 
player, said W·ednesday he will 
enroll ai the University of Iowa. 
this tall. Loran, now In a Keo
kuk h08pltal recoverln&" from a 
foot Injury received while 
swlrnmin&", was the state's lead
inc scorer last year. 

Davey. boxing from his lett
hand stance, had Sasilio puzzled DRUG SHOP 
until he began to tire in the eighth I . 

BoSox Throttle 
Chicago, 7-3 

BOSTON (,4» - The Boston Red 
Sox tightened their grip on the 
American league's third pl)ce 
Wednesday by whaling ex-team
mate Joe Dobson of the Chicago 
White Sox for n 7·3 victory. Hoot 
El'ers · contributed a two-run hom-

and ninth rounds from his own 109 S. Dubuque Si. 
aggressive pace which he spirited-

G, · TABLE SERVICE ... 
nl°'! AND FINE FOOD 

AT Blanchal'd ~ 
13 SO. DUBUQUE 

Complete (linner as luw as 65c 

er and BlIly Goodman a two-run ~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
double to the l3-hit Boston attack. Ii 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Letty Mel Parnell gave the 
White Sox nine hits while turn
ing in his third !/traight pitching 
triumph since being sidelined by 
n bursitis attack. Fine Arts Festival 

Presents Mozart's o.pera 
The Red Sox banged Dobson, 

seeking his 10th win. fOI" seven 
hits and six run in two nnd two
thirds innings. COSI FAN TUTTE 

a complete stage production 

fu]) east - costumes - scenery 
orchestra 

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

LAREW co. 
227 E. WashlnJ10n 

Phone 9681 

• Wo .0" ~".o", A",o_", W.t., Ho.,.,.- '00"" .",.",.,1., 'OO'Mo ,.11.111.1 

JUL Y 22, '23, and 24 
MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union Lobby 
beginning July 16, 9:00·5:00 

. $1.50 and $1.00 

Do", Office Phone Ext. 2039 - /\1/ Seals Reserved 
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BREMERS JULY CLEARANCE 

SAL'E 
One Group of 89 Men's Summer 

SUITS 
Formerly Sold 
at 32.50 to $65 

These are broken lots and 
sizes picked from our regu
lar stock of famous makes. 
A good seledion and in 
regulars, shorts, larges, 
stouts. These are all great 
values. 

• price 

HATS 
to &,0 at 

1/2 price 

Many Other Barga;ns Throughout the Storel 
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BOlton at ChI.aIlO - Bickford (4·') 
va. Minner (1-4) • 

Novel 
BroU&"hl to 
the Screen 
In All Its 
Fury and 
Paulon •• 
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